
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆA REGINiÆ.

CAP. C.

An Aet to Incorporate Le Petit Sdinaire do Sainte Thérèse de Blain-
ville, in the District of Monitreal.

[17th Mrch 1845.]

WQV HEREAS it lias been represented to the Legislature of this Province by rriambe.
the Reverend Charles Josepli Dtilcharmc, Curé of the Parish of Sainte

iérèse de Blainnile, proprietor of the Educational Institution in the said Parish,
known by the name of Le Petit Séminaire de Sainte 1/lérèse, by hir fbunded and
supporte1, that it is necessary to endow tle said Institution and to give it stabi-
lty and permanence by an Act incorporating the Members thereof, and enabling

the property belonging to the Institution to be liolden ii mortmain for the use
thereof, oflering iii that case, and on certain conditions, to endow the Corpora-
tion to be so formed with all bis real property, (Lhe value of which is estinated
at fifteen hundred pounds currency, of this Province,) as the saine nay be in the
possessioi1 of the present proprietor thereof at the time wlen the law shall cone
mo operation, and according to tie agreement vhich lie vihI then enter it
with the said Corporation ; And whercas tie passing of an Act for the purposes
aforesaid would be highly advantageous to the progress of education in this Pro-
vince: Be it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
AsseMbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
uinder the authority of an Act passed in the'Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Creat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An dct to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That there shall be, and there is hereby The Petit Si-

constituted and established, at the Parish of Sainte Thérèse de Blainville aforesaid,
and in the said Petit. Séminaire, a Body Politie and Corporate, under the name of
The Corporation of hlie Petit Séminaire de Sainte Th'rèse, which said Corporation
shall consist of-firstly, thè Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal ; secondly, Whoshanl1be

of the Superior of the said Petit >%minaire ; thirdly, of the Cur- of the said theof
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Parish of Sainie ThérMe de Blainville ; fourthly, of ail Members who inay be
reguarly admited (aggrégés) into the said Corporation, provided their nuinber

1ni P.non1, not exceed tlirty ; Aid the said Corporation shall have perpetual succes-
a. iaf, ii s n! av have a common seal, witil power to change, alter, break and renew

coinnon sa. tesaNme whnc1 and so often as thcy shall think proper ; And the said Corporation
may, by the said iame, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, prosecute
and h prosecutcd, ii all Courts of Law now establislied in this P1rovince, and

yven sh~al have 111 power and authority to make such and so niany Bye-Laws, Rules
and Regulations (not being contraryr to the laws of this Province) as thcy shal
deemu useful and neccessary, as well concerrning te systemn of education in, as for
Um conduct and government of the said Petit Sminaire and of the said Corpora-
tion, and the superintendence, advantage and improvement of ail the property,
m e innoeable, belonging to or which shal hereafter bclong to the said

" Crpr ;and Sh1 have power to take under any legal title whatsoever, and
,r1i ohold fîr he said Pel'il Séminaire withit an y furiher authîorization or-Letters of

04m.""' Mortmaina, all land and property, noveable and imoveable, which rnay hereafier
be sold, ceded, cexchanged, given, bequeathed, or granted to the said Corporation,

Prroo. or to seil and alienate the saine if necd shall bc: Provided always, that the netAmunt o
riri rents, issues and profits arising from thie imnioveable property and territorial ac-

" quisitions of the said Corporation, shall not at any time exceed the yearly sum of
A torilic ny four thousand pounds, current money cf this Province ; and the said Corporationhe oajij>(>itcd. shah fiurtier have the right or appointing an Attorney or Attorniies for the man-

agement of their affairs, and, gencrally, shall enjoy ail the rights and privileges
enjoyed by other Bodies Politie and Corporate recognized by the Legislature.

The revenues U. Pr'ovided always and be it enacted, That all the property which shall at
any timie belong to the said Corporation as well as the Revenues thereof, shall

aid o the at ail times b exclusively applied and appropriated to the advancement of Educa-
o f ion in the said Petit Séminaire and to no other object Institution or Establish-

the samn tt whiatsoevoer.91llre exclu-
sively,
Public A. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deeined and taken to be a Public

Act by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace and Officers of Justice, and by all otier
persons whomsoever, and shall be judicially taken notice of by thern without
being specially pleaded.

Saigcx or IV. And be it enacted, That tIis Act shall not extend to weaken, diminish, or
ris, - extingauish the rights and privileges of' Her ajesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

ed, nor of any person or persons, Body or Bodies Politie or Corporate, excepting only
such righits as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.
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